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Happy  Autumn!

First  off,  I  would  like  to  let  you  all  know  that

registration  has  opened  for  our  2021  Symposium.

It’s  a  can’t  miss  event  for  you,  your  co-workers,

and  all  the  peers  in  your  neighbourhood  that

make  your  community  a  vibrant  place  to  live,

work,  and  visit.  This  year’s  Symposium  is  virtual,

and  we’ve  secured  excellent  speakers  who  will

inspire  us  all  to  look  for  new  ways  to  work

together,  grow,  and  flourish  – thanks  to  our

incredible  sponsors.  Please  take  note  and  thank

them  when  you  have  a  chance.  

It’s  events  like  this  that  remind  us  how  important

it  is  to  keep  connecting  with  our  tourism  peers  as

well  as  our  day-to-day  business  contacts,  and  to

seize  the  opportunities  we’re  given...Read more .  
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MEMBER NEED
TO KNOW...

Geofencing  is  an  excellent  way  to  collect  visitor  and  customer

data  when  you  don 't  have  access  to  postal  codes.  

Find   out  more  through  our  Visitor  Research  Program.  

Purchase  the  program  for  your  business  here.

The Power of Geofencing Data

CCT Virtual Symposium 2021
Early Bird Registration 
From  now  until  October  31  you  can  take  advantage  of  Early  Bird  pricing  for  our  annual

Symposium  being  held  on  Monday,  November  22,  2021.  We’ve  got  an  amazing  line-up

of  speakers!  

This  year’s  speaker  line-up:  

Collaboration,  Cooperation  & the  Future  of  Communities,  Doug  Griffiths

Attracting  and  Retaining  Tomorrow’s  Top  Talent,  Eric  Termuende

Tips  for  Building  Winter  & Shoulder  Season  in  Your  Community,  Mylene  Deneault,

Twenty/31

Community  Trails  Strategy:  Benefits  for  Communities,  Business  and  Trail  Users,  

Amy  Camp,  Cycle  Forward

Thank  you  to  Vaughan  Tourism  Corporation,  Presenting  Partner.

REGISTER HERE  for  early  bird  savings  of  $15  off  regular  priced  tickets.

Take  advantage  of  Central  Counties  Tourism 's  FREE  press  release  distribution  service

and  get  your  tourism  products  and  programs  noticed  by  the  media!

 

Simply  send  press  releases  or  advisories  to  your  Regional  Field  Manager  and  CCT  will

distribute  your  news  to  reporters,  bloggers  and  all  types  of  news  outlets.  Don 't

underestimate  the  power  of  earned  media!   

This  service  is  for  CCT  members  only.  Releases  must  focus  on  tourism  events,

products  and  programs.

MEMEBER EXCLUSIVE:
FREE PRESS RELEASE DISTRIBUTION

https://yorkdurhamheadwaters.ca/
https://centralcounties.ca/resources/research/
https://shop.centralcounties.ca/event/central-counties-market-research-program/
https://shop.centralcounties.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/Doug-Griffiths_2021Symposium_Bio.pdf
https://shop.centralcounties.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/Termuende_final.pdf
https://shop.centralcounties.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/M_Deneault.pdf
https://shop.centralcounties.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/A.-Camp.pdf
https://shop.centralcounties.ca/event/central-counties-partners-in-tourism-symposium-2021/
https://centralcounties.ca/about/staff/


Image source: City of Pickering
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IN THE
SPOTLIGHT
STAKEHOLDER ACCOLADES, GOOD NEWS & GROWTH

Pickering Village Museum Wins 
Attractions Ontario Award
Congratulations  to  Pickering  Village  Museum

who  won  the  recent  award  for  the  Top  Small

Museum,  Art  Gallery,  Historic  Site  category.

See  the  full  list  of  winners  here.

Lights, Cameras, Action! Durham Making its Mark in Film Production
As  of  October  1,  the  City  of  Pickering  began  its  agreement  with  William  F.  White

International  Inc.  for  a  multi-year  lease  of  City-owned  lands,  which  will  be  used  as  a

movie  and  television  filming  backlot.  This  is  the  largest  film  backlot  of  its  kind  in

Canada.  Read  more  here.

Image source: Pickering Village Museum, 
Durham Region, @pickeringmuse

Whitby MPP Supports Tourism 
Lorne  Coe,  MPP  for  Whitby  and  Chief

Government  Whip,  supports  tourism  in  his

community  and  throughout  the  province.  MPP

Coe  says  the  current  Destination  Ontario

tourism  campaign  will  help  residents  safely

rediscover  attractions  this  fall.  Adding  that  his

own  district  of  Whitby  is  home  to  many

tourism  attractions,  offerings  and  experiences

that  provide  important  contributions  to

communities  by  creating  local  jobs  and

boosting  the  local  economy.  Read  more  here.

See  Destination  Ontario  here.

https://www.instagram.com/pickeringmuse/
https://yorkdurhamheadwaters.ca/directory/id/pickering-museum-village/
https://attractionsontario.ca/ontarioschoice/
https://whites.com/news-and-events/news-and-events/city-pickering-partners-william-f-white-iconic-provider-production
https://www.instagram.com/pickeringmuse/
https://www.insauga.com/whitby-mpp-says-ontario-tourism-campaign-will-help-residents-safely-re-discover-attractions/
https://www.destinationontario.com/en-ca
https://www.destinationontario.com/en-ca


New! Applications Open for My Main Street 
My  Main  Street  is  a  $23.25-million  investment  to  help  drive  business  and  restore

vibrancy  to  local  communities  across  southern  Ontario  in  the  aftermath  of  COVID-19.

My  Main  Street  will  be  delivered  in  two  program  streams:  

1)The  My  Main  Street  Local  Business  Accelerator  will  support  the  revitalization  of  65

main  street  communities  by  providing  direct  business  support,  market  research  and

non-repayable  funding  contributions  to  businesses.

2) The  My  Main  Street  Community  Activator  will  support  local  community  placemaking

projects,  including  events,  activities,  enhancements,  and  policy  and  capacity  building

designed  to  draw  visitors  and  increase  local  vibrancy.  Learn  more  here.

FUNDING & SUPPORT 
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Reminder: Summer Student Wages Reimbursment
Through  the  Propel  Student  Work  Placement  Program,  organizations  that  supported

summer  students  on  work-integrated  learning  placements  this  year  can  receive

retroactive  reimbursement  for  up  to  75% of  their  wages,  to  a  maximum  of  $7,500.  Read

more  here.  

Reminder: Apply for the Ontario Tourism Recovery Program – Nov. 10 Deadline 
The  Ontario  Tourism  Recovery  Program  (OTRP) supports  eligible  Ontario-based,

tourism  businesses  in  the  for-profit  attractions,  accommodations  and  transportation

sectors  that  have  been  hardest  hit  by  COVID-19.  Apply  here.

Digital Main Street Funding up to $2,500 – Oct. 31 Deadline
The  Ontario  government  is  investing  $10  million  towards  the  Digital  Main  Street

program  for  2021-22  to  help  over  13,000  small  businesses  expand  their  digital

presence  and  market  their  services  online.  As  businesses  enter  Step  3  of  the  Roadmap

to  Reopen,  the  renewed  program  will  provide  small  businesses  with  $2,500  grants,

technical  training,  and  digital  resources  to  help  them  reach  more  customers  in  person

and  online,  positioning  them  for  a  stronger  recovery.  More  info  here.

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcanurb.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df47fe5ecd01cfe0eeeec18182%26id%3D6bc16dfc49%26e%3Dc04d6f8794&data=04%7C01%7Ckarla.barboza%40ontario.ca%7Ccc48a39039324147afac08d987485435%7Ccddc1229ac2a4b97b78a0e5cacb5865c%7C0%7C0%7C637689566989199760%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PeWt3PJPxPqcIr5ySLoD9czaG%2BkmuE0lT2xCTkc%2BMLE%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcanurb.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df47fe5ecd01cfe0eeeec18182%26id%3D0cf9f97d88%26e%3Dc04d6f8794&data=04%7C01%7Ckarla.barboza%40ontario.ca%7Ccc48a39039324147afac08d987485435%7Ccddc1229ac2a4b97b78a0e5cacb5865c%7C0%7C0%7C637689566989199760%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=U01qgSMz77jgoTAfgRIMmJDneSSpeGBGFld2YC8mTXg%3D&reserved=0
https://mymainstreet.ca/?mc_cid=32fe730e60&mc_eid=c04d6f8794
https://mymainstreet.ca/?mc_cid=32fe730e60&mc_eid=c04d6f8794
https://tourismhr.ca/2021/10/13/reminder-apply-to-receive-reimbursement-for-your-2021-summer-students/?utm_source=TourismHRInsider&utm_campaign=2021-10-13&cmp=1&utm_medium=HTMLEmail
https://tourismhr.ca/2021/10/13/reminder-apply-to-receive-reimbursement-for-your-2021-summer-students/?utm_source=TourismHRInsider&utm_campaign=2021-10-13&cmp=1&utm_medium=HTMLEmail
https://tourismhr.ca/2021/10/13/reminder-apply-to-receive-reimbursement-for-your-2021-summer-students/?utm_source=TourismHRInsider&utm_campaign=2021-10-13&cmp=1&utm_medium=HTMLEmail
https://tourismhr.ca/2021/10/13/reminder-apply-to-receive-reimbursement-for-your-2021-summer-students/?utm_source=TourismHRInsider&utm_campaign=2021-10-13&cmp=1&utm_medium=HTMLEmail
https://www.app.grants.gov.on.ca/otrp/#/
https://www.app.grants.gov.on.ca/otrp/#/
https://digitalmainstreet.ca/ontario/
https://digitalmainstreet.ca/ontario/


ONLINE THIS FALL:
CCT LEARNING LAB 
TOURISM AMBASSADOR PROGRAM

Info Session: Access $7,500 for Student Wages 

The  Propel  Student  Work  Placement  Program  offers  tourism  and  hospitality  employers

access  to  up  to  $7,500  in  wage  subsidies  when  they  hire  a  post-secondary  student.

Register  for  an  information  session  and  live  Q&A  on  this  recently  launched  program  on

Thursday,  November  4,  at  1:00  PM  Eastern.  Full  details  and  link  to  register.

LEARNING & EVENTS
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https://click.skem1.com/click/a5vt-2gft5b-k6v2iz-8en8d8l3/


Connect  with  us  on  social!  

Ontario’s Vaccine Program – Downloadable Signage & Information

Ontario  has  officially  launched  its  COVID-19  Vaccination  Certificate  system,  where

proof  of  vaccination  and  identification  is  required  to  be  shown  in  order  to  enter  most

indoor  settings.  The  news  release  with  guidelines  is  here.

Download  your  vaccination  receipt  here.

Proof  of  Vaccination  signs  for  business:  

Proof  of  Vaccination  Poster  (English)

Proof  of  Vaccination  Poster  (French)

INDUSTRY NEWS
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EXPLORE 
CENTRAL COUNTIES 

THIS FALL

@VISITYDH

https://twitter.com/cct_rto6?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/centralcountiestourism
https://www.instagram.com/centralcountiestourism/
https://www.instagram.com/visitYDH/
https://www.instagram.com/visitYDH/
https://www.instagram.com/visitYDH/
https://news.ontario.ca/en/backgrounder/1000806/using-your-vaccination-receipt-frequently-asked-questions
https://news.ontario.ca/en/backgrounder/1000806/using-your-vaccination-receipt-frequently-asked-questions
https://covid19.ontariohealth.ca/
https://covid19.ontariohealth.ca/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00135AWRynV-SXX21syZHxtIQHe-mn7NK2ohrjzNwJoIg1DgDGfmwfpqtXFpwNq2Pmq9O-WxYnl4oUfV3BgAdCE-9-SqMlJRhh3drPpnVtLtlQW7I_bWZ4k_2jH1GAt8C6F8SBFEZurZyc1I3a8lx7b0DSY_QWxmC5ts2rb-5kxryye3qbLZQnOKdF2Ri86GsQuCqGoXFDlvwG6p1v-buCVs5JtTKrxRgDyvBWkiO1wweNWWu25WceVdSJQcd2lmYncTMUaSqHAA3aHM82S68umIw==&c=FsiLEn4Gmi6MTBgqDqQbHX3E6wpMwt36dDC0Irc_g1bpMQH-RsCHJg==&ch=PU716fJiqYuG87_5JZNTSj_oQbjXKdq0UiLSAGmZiF1Ri8tintK2Qg==
https://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/publichealth/coronavirus/docs/VaccineReceipt_poster_colour_fr.pdf
https://www.instagram.com/visitYDH/

